CRITERIA

1. Full time student
2. Completed 12 hours at UCO
3. 3.00 Cumulative GPA
4. Made significant contributions to the UCO Campus through scholarship and leadership
5. One letter of recommendation from an organization, club sponsor or community service sponsor

Recipient will be recognized at the annual Presidential Partners luncheon on April 17, 2008. The scholarship will be for fall 2008

_____ Complete entire application (print or type)

_____ College transcript – can be non-official (from kiosks); NOT a “Display Transcript”

_____ Due date February 15, 2008 by 4:00 P.M.

Deliver to: Evans Hall 102
or
Mail to: UCO Foundation
100 N. University
Evans Hall 102
Edmond, OK 73034

Campus mail Box 133

Phone 405/974-2771

Fax 405/974-3833

E-mail vellis@ucok.edu

The UCO Foundation raises private funds to support the mission of UCO and the scholarship needs of UCO students.

Anne Holzberlein, President, UCO Foundation
Virginia Ellis, Scholarship
The Allison Martin-Pumphrey Leadership Endowed Scholarship Application

Name ___________________________________________ UCO I.D. Number ____________________________ Male ____ Female ____

Mailing Address ___________________________ City ___________________________ State __________ Zip Code __________

Primary Telephone __________________ Work Telephone __________________ E-Mail Address __________________

Status in spring of 2008 ___________________________ Major ____________________________
(Freshman, Sophomore, Junior or Senior)

# of hours completed __________ Expected grad. date __________ GPA __________

Parents name and address _______________________________________________________________

Hometown Newspaper _________________________________________________________________

Household Income __________________ Your Employer __________________ Avg. # hours per week you work

Please answer the following questions on separate pages in typewritten format.

1) How have your leadership experiences at UCO benefited your academic and personal development?

2) What is your dream for the future of the University of Central Oklahoma?

3) List contributions you have made to the University of Central Oklahoma Community during immediate past spring, summer and full semesters.

4) List academic achievements and honors that you have received from the University of Central Oklahoma Community during immediate past, summer and full semesters.

____________________________________________________________ __________________________
Signature ___________________________ Date ___________